ABSTRACT. Objectives. In Switzerland, the BabyFriendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) proposed by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) was introduced in 1993 to promote breastfeeding nationwide. This study reports results of a national study of the prevalence and duration of breastfeeding in 2003 throughout Switzerland and analyzes the influence of compliance with UNICEF guidelines of the hospital where delivery took place on breastfeeding duration.
nated baby-friendly health facilities with higher compliance with the UNICEF guidelines and those with lower compliance. Especially this last point strongly supports a beneficial effect of the BFHI, because mothers do not know how well hospitals comply with the UNICEF program. The fact that breastfeeding rates have generally improved even in non-baby-friendly health facilities may be indirectly influenced by the BFHI; its publicity and training programs for health professionals have raised public awareness of the benefits of breastfeeding, and the number of professional lactation counselors has increased continuously. Breastfeeding prevalence and duration in Switzerland have improved in the past 10 years. Children born in a baby-friendly health facility are more likely to be breastfed for a longer time, particularly if the hospital shows high compliance with UNICEF guidelines. Therefore, the BFHI should be continued but should be extended to include monitoring for compliance, to promote the full effect of the BFHI. B reastfeeding has numerous beneficial health effects, 1 but in many industrialized countries only a minority of infants are exclusively breastfed for 6 months, as recommended by the World Health Organization. The Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) and the 10 Steps to Successful Breastfeeding proposed by United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) have been shown to increase breastfeeding duration and prevalence in different settings [2] [3] [4] [5] but, to date, the long-term effects of the BFHI on the national level have not been demonstrated in a Western country.
In Switzerland, the BFHI was introduced in 1993. Although breastfeeding has been promoted actively on a large scale for the past 10 years, the specific influence of the BFHI on breastfeeding rates remains unclear. The last national breastfeeding survey was conducted in 1994. 6 The survey was repeated in 2003, to investigate changes in breastfeeding prevalence and duration and to assess the effect of the BFHI on breastfeeding rates on a national level. This study investigated changes in the prevalence and duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding since 1994 and the extent to which breastfeeding rates are influenced by hospital practices, as measured on the basis of compliance with the 10 steps of the BFHI.
METHODS

Study Design and Participants
Between April and September 2003, a randomly selected sample of mothers who had given birth within the past 9 months in their communes were recruited through 183 regional, communitybased, mother-child health services and 2 hospitals. Combined questionnaires were sent once to the selected mother-child pairs, including a 24-hour dietary recall questionnaire (cross-sectional study) and a questionnaire asking for detailed information about the introduction of various foods and drinks for the same infants (retrospective cohort study). In addition, information on the hospital where delivery occurred and on pregnancy, birth, and practices on the maternity ward relevant for breastfeeding initiation was obtained from the mother.
Of 4114 mothers who were included in the study, 3032 (74%) returned the questionnaire, accounting for 3087 infants (55 pairs of twins) born between June 22, 2002, and September 27, 2003. Of these infants, 226 were excluded from the analysis for the following reasons: 17, incomplete questionnaires; 11, mothers recruited twice; 99, questionnaires with missing information regarding the age of the child or with the child born outside the study period; 41, questionnaires with missing information regarding infant feeding; 58, questionnaires with missing information regarding the health facility where the delivery took place. Therefore, 2861 infants between 0 and 11 months of age remained for the analysis (Table  1) .
The definitions to describe the type of nutrition were based on World Health Organisation definitions, as follows: exclusively breastfed infants received nothing except breast milk, predominantly breastfed infants received additional water-based liquids, full breastfeeding included exclusive and predominant breastfeeding, and any breastfeeding was defined as full breastfeeding or the combination of breast milk and any other supplement (liquid or solid). 7 With the combined design (24-hour recall and age-specific introduction of different foods), we were able to calculate accurate breastfeeding rates for different age groups of infants 0 to 11 months of age and to compare them with the last national breastfeeding survey, conducted in 1994 (another retrospective cohort study), by calculating the median duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding. To estimate the extent of possible recall bias, the results from the analysis of the retrospective data were validated with those from the analysis of the 24-hour recall data. The more accurate 24-hour recall data provided information for each age group of infants but with less statistical power because of age stratification, compared with the retrospective data, for which all infants were included. Mothers provided information on the hospital where delivery occurred and on their experience during their stay. This information was used to examine on an individual level the influence of BFHI factors on breastfeeding outcomes. In addition, the influence of the BFHI was tested by merging aggregated hospital data from another data source. This was possible because we knew which hospitals had introduced the UNICEF guidelines. Forty-five health facilities, of a total of 146, were designated babyfriendly by UNICEF, and 31 were in the process of being evaluated for inclusion in the BFHI. For 57 of these 76 hospitals, information on actual compliance with the 10 steps was available from annual quality monitoring. To assess the degree of long-term compliance with the 10 steps (not merely their introduction) of these health facilities, the results of the continuous BFHI quality control monitoring in 2002 were used. The data included the following information: breastfeeding results and supplement use, rooming in, timely first suckling, and use of pacifiers. 8 A BFHI compliance score was formed with the following 4 monitoring results: mean prevalence of (1) exclusively breast milk-fed infants in the respective health facility, (2) rooming in, (3) timely first suckling, and (4) use of pacifiers. If a hospital was performing above average, then it was assigned 1 point for each criterion. Therefore, a health facility could be assigned a maximum of 4 points for all 4 criteria used for the score. A score of 3 or 4 was defined as high compliance with the BFHI. This score was then introduced into our dataset to replace the exact hospital where delivery occurred.
In our sample, 1142 (38%) children were born in 45 certified baby-friendly hospitals, 630 (22%) additional children were born in 31 hospitals that were in the process of applying for UNICEF certification, and the remaining 1089 children were born in 70 hospitals that had not (yet) introduced the 10 steps. In total, 519 infants were born in designated baby-friendly health facilities with high compliance and 737 in designated baby-friendly health facilities with lower compliance with BFHI criteria. For the remaining 516 children, no data on compliance were available. The large proportion of births occurring in only 45 baby-friendly hospitals can be explained by the fact that most of the large university hospitals in Switzerland were UNICEF certified at that time.
Statistical Analyses
Proportions of exclusively and fully breastfed infants for different age groups of infants were calculated from the 24-hour recall data, and median durations of exclusive, full, and total breastfeeding were calculated from the information regarding the time of introduction of different foods and drinks. Associations www.pediatrics.org/cgi/doi/10.1542/peds.2005-0537 e703 between individual hospital experience and breastfeeding characteristics were tested with both the retrospective and 24-hour recall data. Survival time analysis was conducted for exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding; hazard ratios (HRs) for different factors were calculated with multivariate Cox regression analysis with the data on time of introduction of foods and drinks, controlling for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, well-being of the mother, maternal smoking, maternal BMI, nationality, education, work, and income. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to calculate the odds ratios for different factors for a certain age group of infants to be exclusively, fully, or at all breastfed. For this analysis, the 24-hour recall data were used, controlling for the same factors as in the former analysis.
Then, the population was stratified according to the degree of compliance with the UNICEF criteria of the baby-friendly hospital where delivery occurred, whereby the compliance of every hospital as high or low was defined with the BFHI compliance score explained above. Prevalence and duration of different types of breastfeeding were calculated for each compliance category.
Description of Population
The mothers in our population sample were slightly older, better educated, and more likely to be Swiss than those in the national birth statistics ( Table 1 ). The proportion of primiparous women was also higher in our sample.
RESULTS
Prevalence and Duration of Breastfeeding
The median duration of breastfeeding was 31 weeks, compared with 22 weeks in 1994, with 17 weeks for full breastfeeding in 2003, 2 weeks more than in 1994. Six percent of the infants had never been breastfed. Figure 1 shows a comparison of results obtained from the 24-hour recall with those from the retrospective survey for the duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding. The curves for the duration of full and any breastfeeding were not statistically different from those obtained from the 24-hour recall, which indicates high accuracy of the retrospectively collected information regarding the introduction of liquids other than breast milk and solids. The difference in the case of exclusive breastfeeding might be explained by the fact that some infants temporarily received water-based liquids. Therefore, the KaplanMeier survival estimates might reflect exclusive breastfeeding since birth and underestimate the proportion of exclusively breastfed infants at a later time point. Table 2 shows the influence of sociodemographic factors on the median duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding in our sample. As expected, maternal age, education, and income were important.
Known factors that come into the evaluation of baby-friendly hospitals also showed an expected influence, on an individual level, on the duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding (Table 3) . If a child had received exclusively breast milk in the
-based liquids in the hospital (5 weeks) or supplements (2 weeks). The same was true for full breastfeeding and for any breastfeeding, with a median duration of 35 weeks (as opposed to 31 weeks for the entire population). Positive effects on breastfeeding duration could be found for full rooming in, first suckling within 1 hour, breastfeeding on demand, and also the much-debated practice of pacifier use. Twenty-four percent of mothers reported that they had been given gifts of milk powder in the hospital, which showed a negative effect. After controlling for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, well-being of the mother, maternal smoking, maternal BMI, nationality, education, work, and income, all of the factors were still significantly associated with the duration of full, exclusive, or any breastfeeding (HRs are shown in Table 4 ). In this context, the strongest factor was obviously the introduction of infant formula in the health facility, but the introduction of waterbased liquid in the hospital (for Ͼ30% of the children in the sample) was also associated with a higher risk of stopping breastfeeding. In addition, we found that the use of pacifiers in hospitals had a strong effect on the HR for ending exclusive or any breastfeeding.
Influence of the Health Facility
In the next step, children were stratified according to health facility where the delivery took place. The health facilities were divided according to whether they were baby-friendly, in the evaluation process, or not baby-friendly. Table 5 presents the data from the 24-hour dietary recall protocol, showing the proportions of children exclusively breastfed below the age of 4 months (mean age: 11 weeks) and below the age of Ͻ6 months (mean age: 17 weeks) and showing that infants born in baby-friendly hospitals were exclusively or fully breastfed more frequently. Being born in a baby-friendly hospital in the evaluation process showed an intermediate result. There was no difference in the age distribution between the groups.
In Table 6 , baby-friendly hospitals are subdivided according to their compliance with the BFHI criteria. Table 6 shows significant differences in the duration of exclusive and full breastfeeding depending on whether the mother gave birth in a designated babyfriendly hospital with high or low compliance with the 10 Steps to Successful Breastfeeding. Breastfeeding results were closer to breastfeeding recommendations if mothers delivered in baby-friendly health facilities with high compliance with the 10 steps; the median duration of exclusive breastfeeding was 12 weeks for this group, compared with 8 weeks for infants born in non-baby-friendly health facilities, and that of full breastfeeding was 20 weeks, compared with 17 weeks.
To control for differences in the study population between the different types of health facilities, HRs and odds ratios were calculated in the same way as described above, allowing for the same socioeconomic and medical factors. Although the analysis of the retrospective data showed clearly that the duration of exclusive or full breastfeeding was significantly longer if delivery occurred in a baby-friendly hospital with high compliance with the 10 steps, whereas this effect was less prominent in other babyfriendly health facilities (Table 6) , this difference was HRs were controlled for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, maternal smoking, maternal age, nationality, Swiss region, education, work, and income. For exclusive breastfeeding, the data for infants still exclusively breastfed were censored in the analysis (analogous procedure for full and any breastfeeding). CI indicates confidence interval.
less obvious in the 24-hour recall data. For any breastfeeding, however, a positive effect could be seen only if delivery occurred in a baby-friendly hospital with high compliance with the 10 steps.
DISCUSSION
A longer duration of breastfeeding can influence positively the health of infants even in industrialized countries 1 and may have a profound public health Proportions In retrospective data analysis for exclusive breastfeeding, the data for infants still exclusively breastfed were censored in the analysis (analogous procedure for full and any breastfeeding). CI indicates confidence interval; OR, odds ratio. * Adjusted median duration controlling for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, maternal smoking, maternal age, nationality, Swiss region, education, work, and income (retrospective data, all infants included; n ϭ 2861). † Cox regression controlling for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, maternal smoking, maternal age, nationality, Swiss region, education, work, and income (retrospective data, all infants included; n ϭ 2861). ‡ Logistic regression for exclusive and full breastfeeding (24-hour recall data for infants 0 -5 months of age; n ϭ 1520) and for any breastfeeding (24-hour recall data for all infants; n ϭ 2861), controlling for medical problems before, during, and after delivery, type of delivery, maternal smoking, maternal age, nationality, Swiss region, education, work, and income. § Log-rank test.
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impact. The duration of breastfeeding has improved considerably among mothers delivering in non-baby-friendly health facilities, compared with 1994, but not as much as among mothers delivering in babyfriendly health facilities implementing the 10 steps successfully. The combined study design allowed us to assess both the prevalence of exclusive and full breastfeeding for different age groups and the duration of exclusive, full, and any breastfeeding. With respect to the assessment of different influence factors, the estimates of Cox and logistic regression analyses corresponded; although it is often suggested that retrospective data are less accurate, breastfeeding duration calculated from retrospective and 24-hour recall data showed similar results for full and any breastfeeding. Results differed according to the method used only for exclusive breastfeeding, probably because of the different indicator definitions.
There are several alternative explanations for the longer breastfeeding duration for deliveries that occurred in baby-friendly hospitals. In Switzerland, baby-friendly hospitals actively use their certification by UNICEF as a promotional asset. It is thus possible that differences in breastfeeding duration are attributable to the fact that mothers who intended to breastfeed longer would choose to give birth in a baby-friendly hospital and that these mothers would be more willing to comply with the recommendations of the 10 steps program. Even if this were the case, however, a selection bias would not explain the differences in breastfeeding duration between designated baby-friendly health facilities with higher compliance with the 10 steps and those with lower compliance. Especially this last point strongly supports a beneficial effect of the BFHI, because mothers do not know how well hospitals comply with the UNICEF program. Maternal characteristics (educational level, income, and nationality) and the age distribution of the infants were comparable between baby-friendly hospitals with high compliance scores and other health facilities. Nevertheless, we cannot completely exclude the possibility that the longer breastfeeding duration of infants born in baby-friendly hospitals with high compliance is attributable to health facility or mother-child factors for which we did not account.
Our results indicate that the general increase in breastfeeding in Switzerland since 1994 can be interpreted in part as a consequence of an increasing number of baby-friendly health facilities, whose clients breastfeed longer. The fact that breastfeeding rates have generally improved even in non-babyfriendly health facilities may be influenced indirectly by the BFHI. Its publicity and training programs for health professionals have raised public awareness of the benefits of breastfeeding, and the number of professional lactation counselors has increased continuously. Contrary to earlier findings of experimental studies in Swiss health facilities, this study strongly supports a beneficial effect of the BFHI in Switzerland on the national level. 9 
CONCLUSIONS
Breastfeeding rates in Switzerland have generally increased since 1994, when breastfeeding was promoted on a national scale. Despite these improvements, however, additional efforts are needed if the recommendation to exclusively breastfeed infants for 6 months unless contraindicated is to be met.
Infants born in baby-friendly hospitals were more likely to be breastfed for a longer time than were those born in non-baby-friendly facilities. The duration of breastfeeding was associated significantly with the degree of compliance of the respective health facility with the 10 steps, which suggests that improvement of compliance with the 10 Steps to Successful Breastfeeding in health facilities could contribute to improved breastfeeding results. Therefore, monitoring of compliance in designated hospitals is indispensable for promoting the optimal effects of the BFHI.
